[Application of a CO₂ laser for oral soft tissue surgery in children in Sri Lanka--introduction of a laser through activities of aid to a developing country].
The objective of this study was to clarify the effect of CO2 laser irradiation on oral tissue problems in children in Sri Lanka, through the activities of aid to a developing country by the Japan International Cooperation Agency. This study took about six months, during two times periods: from November 2000 to February 2001, and from July 2001 to October 2001, in the paedodontic clinic of the Faculty of Dental Science, University of Peradeniya, in Sri Lanka. A CO2 laser was used on 48 subjects (51 cases), aged between 1 and 15 years, having main indications for labial frenectomy, frenectomy in ankyloglossia, and excision of mucocele. The results indicated that the CO2 laser had the following advantages. 1. Soft tissue cutting was efficient, with no bleeding, giving a clear operative field during operation. 2. There was no need to use sutures. 3. The surgery itself was simple and less time-consuming. Hence, there was no need for general anesthesia for such cases as tongue tie operation in small children. 4. There was no postsurgical infection. As a result, there was no need for analgesics or antibiotics, as post-surgical pain and infection were prevented. 5. Wound contraction and scarring were decreased or eliminated. Considering the above advantages, the use of a CO2 laser proved to be very safe and effective for soft tissue surgery, especially for children in developing countries such as Sri Lanka.